While clinical trials have now solidified the role of thrombectomy in emergent large vessel occlusive stroke, additional therapies are needed to optimize patient outcome. Using our previously described experimental ischemic stroke model for evaluating adjunctive intra-arterial drug therapy after vessel recanalization, we studied the potential neuroprotective effects of verapamil. A calcium channel blocker, verapamil is often infused intra-arterially by neurointerventionalists to treat cerebral vasospasm. Such a direct route of administration allows for both focused targeting of stroke-impacted brain tissue and minimizes potential systemic side effects. Intra-arterial administration of verapamil at a flow rate of 2.5 ml/min and injection volume of 10 ml immediately after middle cerebral artery recanalization in C57/Bl6 mice was shown to be profoundly neuroprotective as compared to intra-arterial vehicle-treated stroke controls. Specifically, we noted a significant (P 0.05) decrease in infarct volume, astrogliosis, and cellular apoptosis as well as a significant increase in neuronal survival and functional outcome over seven days. Furthermore, intra-arterial administration of verapamil was well tolerated with no hemorrhage, systemic side effects, or increased mortality. Thus, verapamil administered intraarterially immediately following recanalization in experimental ischemic stroke is both safe and neuroprotective and merits further study as a potential therapeutic adjunct to thrombectomy.
Introduction
Ischemic stroke is the fifth leading cause of death with 137,000 deaths annually in the U.S., but the leading cause of morbidity with 800,000 affected each year; with such a high incidence of morbidity and mortality, new therapies are needed. [1] [2] [3] [4] The only FDA-approved pharmacotherapy for acute ischemic stroke is tissue plasminogen activator (t-PA), but with a therapeutic window of 4.5 h and further exclusion criteria, few patients receive treatment. 5, 6 The most disabling and life-threatening ischemic stroke is emergent large vessel occlusion (ELVO). For this condition, endovascular thrombectomy (mechanical removal of a clot by threading a catheter through the patient's vasculature to the site of occlusion and removing the clot) in addition to intravenous (IV) t-PA is now the standard of care. 1, 6, 7 While both treatments have improved patient survival and rate of good clinical outcomes, the magnitude of outcome advancement has not mirrored the increasing improvements in the ability to reopen occluded vessels. [7] [8] [9] This disconnect highlights an urgent need for adjunctive therapies to further improve outcomes after effective thrombolysis with t-PA and thrombectomy. 7, 10, 11 Using the tandem transient middle cerebral/common carotid artery occlusion (MCAo) technique to model ischemic stroke in mice, we have developed an intraarterial (IA) method of pharmacotherapy administration that mimics the human clinical stroke condition to better test potential neuroprotective compounds. [12] [13] [14] This method mirrors the clinical scenario of a recanalized artery immediately following thrombectomy; it allows us to test the feasibility, safety, and efficacy of IA pharmacotherapy immediately following thrombectomy and provides an animal model to reflect the present clinical opportunity to infuse agents intra-arterially immediately following successful thrombectomy with the patient still on the angiography procedure table. Verapamil, a calcium channel blocker, is FDA approved for angina and arrhythmia. 15 Previous verapamil stroke studies had mixed results; while some studies support its neuroprotective potential, other experiments failed to show a benefit. [16] [17] [18] [19] However, in experiments that failed to show benefit, animal models were induced with permanent vessel occlusion and/or given the drug in a time interval far beyond its likely therapeutic potential. 16, 17 Clinically, we believe treatment for ELVO strokes should consist of rapid recanalization of the occluded vessel combined with selective pharmacotherapy, i.e. IV or IA t-PA administration directly to the site of ischemia. 20, 21 We hypothesize that such a stroke-targeted approach could greatly optimize the therapeutic potential of neuroprotective agents. Therefore, in this study we investigated the therapeutic potential of IA verapamil in our experimental ischemic stroke.
Material and methods
All experiments conformed to protocols on file with the University of Kentucky Division of Laboratory Animal Research, Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee and ARRIVE Guidelines. 22 Briefly, 16week-old male C57/Bl6 mice (25-30 g) from Jackson Laboratories were separated into three groups (10 per group for control and treated, five for naı¨ve) in a blinded fashion using randomized selection. Groups were divided into naı¨ve (age-matched litter mate controls excluded from anesthesia and surgery), control (MCAo surgery with 10 ml saline injection at 2.5 ml/ minute IA through internal carotid artery (ICA)), and treated (MCAo surgery with 10 ml saline þ verapamil injection IA through ICA). Verapamil was administered at a dose of 0.15 mg/kg. 23, 24 This dose was calculated to be similar to 10 mg in a 70 kg person, which is the most clinically relevant current IA dose. Prior studies determined the optimal flow rate of 2.5 ml/min with an injection volume of 10 ml per animal. 14 Physiological measurements, blood flow measurements, behavioral, infarct volume, and immunohistochemistry analyses were conducted in a blinded fashion with experimental subjects numerically labeled. Animals were excluded from the study if the middle cerebral or common carotid artery (CCA) was punctured during wire and clamp insertion or removal, died following surgery in recovery, or were euthanized before the end of the study due to poor health. Overall, there is <5% death rate for our stroke model following both surgery and during behavior.
Animal numbers
We conducted the experiment using an N of 65 animals; an N of 45 were used for behavior, perfusion, and infarct volume with N of 25 for treated and N of 20 for control, the second N of 20 was used for immunohistochemistry with an N of 10 for treated and N of 10 for control. Additionally, an N of 5 naı¨ve age-matched controls was used for behavioral testing.
Vital signs
Vital signs were monitored using the MouseOx Plus (Starr Life Science). A thigh sensor, placed on the shaved left thigh, was used to measure heart rate and pulse distention (blood pressure) with measurements taken from 0 to 5 min for baseline measurements, at 65 min (drug administration) after un-occlusion/reperfusion following 60 MCAo surgery, at 70 and 75 min reperfusion.
Perfusion
Blood flow through the MCA was measured pre-and post-occlusion and after reperfusion using the Laser Doppler Periflux System 5000 with a 2 mm tip and Laser Speckle PeriCam PSI System-Blood Perfusion Imager High Resolution (Perimed). To measure occlusion and reperfusion of the MCA, measurements were taken before drilling the burr hole (0 min), after metal wire insertion under MCA (5 min), and following 60 min occlusion with un-occlusion/reperfusion measurements at 70 (drug administration), 75, and 80 min. Care was taken to ensure the probe was placed in the same location for each measurement. To measure hemispheric blood flow, the Laser Speckle was positioned 8 cm above the exposed pronated mouse skull and set to measure at regions on interest and time points of interest. The laser guidance system positioned along the sagittal suture acted as a landmark to ensure consistent measurements. Measurements were taken before occlusion at 0 min, at 5 min after occlusion, and after reperfusion at 80 min which included drug administration and 10 min of reperfusion.
Middle cerebral artery occlusion and IA injection
Animals were anesthetized using a ketamine and xylazine mixture in a weight-based ratio. To induce focal cerebral ischemia, we used the previously described MCAo stroke model. 12, 13 The occlusion was for a 1 h interval, and recanalization was confirmed via Laser Doppler and Speckle. Animals were warmed on a heating pad throughout surgery and core temperature measurements (rectal thermometer) were monitored using the MouseOx Plus to ensure body temperature did not drop below recommended levels. Post-surgery, animals were warmed on a heating pad with overhead light and checked every 5 min to ensure hyper/hypothermia did not occur.
To infuse IA verapamil, we followed our previously published protocol. 14 Briefly, we exposed the CCA bifurcation and its branches the internal and external carotid arteries (ICA/ECA). The distal ECA was permanently occluded, the ICA was temporarily occluded, and a nick was made with micro scissors in the ECA to allow for micro-angio tube insertion and secured with suture. Following the 1 h occlusion, the CCA and ICA clamps and metal filament under the MCA were removed restoring blood flow. After 5 min of reperfusion, the study agent (saline or verapamil) was infused intra-arterially at a rate of 2.5 ml/min at a volume of 10 ml. 14 After the injection the proximal ECA was permanently occluded and the incisions in the thoracic and temporal region were sutured.
Behavioral testing
Two behavior tests were performed to assess functional outcome after surgery and pharmacotherapy administration: the rotor rod (used to measure forced movement) and open field (used to measure free roam). For the rotor rod, animals, naı¨ve (age-matched controls, no anesthesia or surgery), control (MCAo surgery with IA injection of saline), and treated (MCAo surgery with IA injection of verapamil) were tested for three days prior to stroke surgery and tested for four days following stroke surgery: the mice were placed on the rotor rod for 5 min with an increasing acceleration from 0 to 40 r/ min for three trials. Distance covered by each animal was measured in centimeters. The open field consists of a squared box measuring 50 cm by 50 cm by 30 cm with an infrared camera positioned above the box, which tracks the movement of the animals. Our parameters were set to measure distance covered in centimeters. Behavioral testing occurred on the rotor rod for three days prior to stroke (-3, -2, and -1) and on post-stroke day (PSD) 1, 3, 5, and 7, while the open field testing occurred one day prior to stroke (-1) and on PSD 1 and 7.
Infarct volume analysis
The mice were euthanized via cervical dislocation on PSD 7, and the whole brain was removed, sectioned using a brain mold into 2 mm sections and stained using triphenyl tetrazolium chloride (TTC) for 10 min. Infarct volume was analyzed from scanned TTC stained brain sections with Image J software (NIH). Whole brains were flash frozen, sectioned on the cryostat, and stained with Cresyl Violet for additional infarct volume analysis as described below under immunohistochemistry.
Immunohistochemistry
Flash frozen whole brains were sectioned on a Leica CM 1950 cryostat at 20 mm and mounted on slides. Infarct volume and overall neuronal health were assessed by TUNEL stain (Millipore). Astrogliosis was assessed with glial fibrillary activating protein (GFAP 1:1000 antibody dilution, Sigma) immunohistochemistry. Mature neuron survival within the stroke affected area was assessed via NeuN (1:1000 antibody dilution, Abcam) immunohistochemistry. Area of infarct analysis corresponds to cortical region that was the epicenter of the stroke morphologically identified based on cryostat sectioning to include greatest affected area. Stains were visualized with a Nikon Ecliplse Ti microscope at 20X magnification and images collected via CCD camera and attached to computer qualified with Adobe Photoshop. Nikon NIS Element BR Analysis imaging software was used to analyze brain sections from control and treated groups, sections were plated 4 to a slide with 10 slides per animal for a total of 40 sections.
Statistical analysis
All measured variables are presented as mean AE SEM. We selected rotor rod as the primary endpoint for power calculations because it had the smallest anticipated effect size. Based on an anticipated effect size of 1.0 (Cohen's d) and significance level of 0.05, we expected to have 81% power with 17 animals per group to detect improvement from day 1 to day 7 post-surgery. We increased the sample sizes in each group to bolster power and account for potential losses. Based on preliminary data, we expected close to 100% power to detect differences in infarct volume (anticipated Cohen's d ¼ 3.4) using these same groups. Analysis of results for comparison between treatment groups (infarct volume, immunohistochemistry) was performed using a Student's t-test. For time course comparisons (behavior, vital signs, and perfusion), a two-way repeated measures ANOVA was used. Significance is defined as a *P 0.05, **P 0.01, ***P 0.001.
Compliance with STAIR criteria
To maximize the applicability of our results, we designed the study with reference to the STAIR recommendations for preclinical neuroprotection research. 25 With regard to dose of drug, we selected a weight-based dose equivalent to 10 mg in a 70 kg human. This is the dose used currently by endovascular neurointerventionalists to treat patients in the angiography suite. We have not yet conducted preclinical dose-response studies. In terms of window of opportunity, we administered the drug in immediate sequence after vessel perfusion in order to simulate the clinical scenario of IA administration immediately following thrombectomy. We conducted the experiments in a blinded fashion, with randomization of assignment to treatment groups. We conducted a power analysis to ensure adequate subject numbers as detailed. We performed physiologic monitoring as detailed and achieved Laser Doppler flow reduction !60% as detailed in results. Regarding outcome measures, we evaluated functional outcome and infarct volume, as well as immunohistochemistry analysis of infarct. We did not analyze gender or age differences in this study, but such analysis is planned for future study.
Results

Vital signs
Measurements of baseline heart rate (beats per min, bpm) for control and treated groups (Figure 1(a) ), combined prior to drug injection at 0 min (227 AE 2.92) and 5 min (210 AE 8.08), demonstrated a non-significant decrease of 67 bpm over this time period. Five minutes after recanalization and initiation of IA drug administration (i.e. at 70 min), the verapamil-treated group had a significantly (P < 0.001) higher heart rate (218.37 AE 3.83 versus 134.00 AE 1.02 in controls), a difference that largely persisted at the time (75 min) of final measurements (202.20 AE 7.04 versus 125.70 AE 1.36).
Similarly, combined baseline pulse distention measurements (mm) at 0 min (34 AE 0.23) and 5 min (32 AE 0.61) decreased slightly by 2 mm over this time period. At 70 min the control group had a non-significant increase in pulse distention (24.15 AE 0.68 versus 21.60 AE 0.69), a difference that became significant (P < 0.001) at 75 min (31.45 AE 1.54 versus 22.23 AE 1.51).
Cerebral blood flow
Five minutes after vessel occlusion, Laser Doppler (Figure 2(a) ) blood flow measurements (Perfusion Units) through the MCA were reduced to approximately 17% of the pre-occlusion value. Reperfusion at 65 min demonstrated a 78.71% restoration of flow with a gradual and similar (i.e. not significantly different) return to pre-occlusion levels by 75 min after occlusion regardless of control or verapamil treatment.
Similarly, Laser Speckle images (Figure 2(b) ) and corresponding graph (Figure 2(c) ) for equilateral cerebral blood flow measurements (perfusion units) demonstrated an expected reduction of the ipsilateral cerebral hemisphere 5 min after occlusion with non-significantly different restoration in blood flow measurements in the two treatment groups at 80 min post-occlusion.
Behavioral testing
Behavioral testing for forced motor (rotor rod) movement (Figure 3(a) ) measured in distance covered (cm) on training day -3, -2, and -1 demonstrated gradual improvement in this task as expected (18.55 AE 1.03, 21.87 AE 1.19, and 25.13 AE 1.29). On the day following surgery and drug administration, the two treatment groups showed a significant (P < 0.05) difference in performance (control 20.62 AE 1.97 versus treated 27.92 AE 2.56), a difference that continued on PSD 3 (control 26.97 AE 2.94 versus treated 34.52 AE 2.81) and 5 (control 28.34 AE 2.98 versus treated 34.93 AE 3.02). However, by PSD 7 the lower performance in the control group was no longer significantly different than the treated group (control 32.52 AE 2.17 versus treated 36.51 AE 2.82).
However, while both groups continued to improve after stroke, the verapamil-treated group exhibited rod and open field for combined (black), naïve (green dashed), treated (red), and control (blue) groups. (a) Rotor rod forced motor movement test for combined groups to learn task on days (-3, -2, and -1), groups separated following stroke surgery into control, treated, and naïve groups and were tested on days (1, 3, 5, and 7). (b) Open field free roam movement for combined groups on day (-1) and separated into control, treated, and naïve groups (1 and 7). Combined (N ¼ 49), treated (N ¼ 25), control (N ¼ 20), naïve (N ¼ 5). * indicates P 0.05 for treated versus control. # indicates P 0.05 for naïve versus control and ### indicates P 0.001 for naïve versus control and treated. greater improvement (11% versus -18% for controls) on PSD 1, (37% versus 7% for controls) on PSD 3, (39% versus 13% for controls) on PSD 5, and (45% versus 29% for controls) on PSD 7 when compared to baseline measurements (-1). Finally, while controlstroked mice rotor rod performance was significantly (P < 0.05) worse than naı¨ve, aged-matched control mice on PSD 1 (37.81 AE 7.23), 3 (39.79 AE 3.55), 5 (37.87 AE 5.80), and 7 (44.32 AE 5.94), IA verapamil-treated group performance did not significantly differ from naı¨ve group on these days.
In the free roam motor (open field) movement (Figure 3(b) ), with analysis measured in distance (cm) covered over 5 min, both groups had a similarly significant (P < 0.001) decrease in free roam movement on PSD 1 (control 1334.09 AE 173.93 versus treated 1325.94 AE 149.00) when compared to baseline (-1) (2921.08 AE 182.74), but by PSD 7 the treated group moved significantly (P < 0.001) more (control 1146.28 AE 91.38 versus treated 1445.40 AE 111.76).
Both groups significantly (P < 0.001) decreased in overall distance covered on PSD 1 when compared to baseline (-1) and naı¨ve, there was no significant difference between baseline and naı¨ve (-6%) from baseline to PSD 1. Finally, while control stroked mice open field performance was significantly (P < 0.002) worse than naı¨ve, aged-matched control mice (data not shown) on PSD 7, IA verapamil-treated group performance did not significantly differ from naı¨ve group.
Infarct volume
Infarct volume was analyzed using two forms of measurements: TTC and Cresyl Violet infarcts were combined and analyzed on PSD 7 (Figure 4 ). Mean infarct volumes (mm 3 ) were significantly different (P < 0.001) between the control group (17.46 AE 2.66) and treated (0.64 AE 0.35).
Immunohistochemistry
Specific antibodies were used for proteins related to overall cellular health (TUNEL stain), astrocytic inflammation/infiltration (GFAP), and neuron survival (NeuN, Figure 5 ). Compared to treated animals, there was a significantly greater increase in TUNEL positive pixel density in control groups (P < 0.001). Likewise, GFAP immunohistochemistry demonstrated significantly more GFAP immunoreactivity in the infarcted brain of control animals (P < 0.001). Lastly, NeuN immunohistochemistry demonstrated significantly decreased NeuN immunoreactivity in the infarcted brains of control animals (P < 0.001). Importantly, as mentioned in ''Material and methods'' section, the area of brain analyzed in these studies corresponds to the cortical region that was the epicenter of the stroke morphologically identified based on cryostat sectioning to include the greatest affected area.
Discussion
Stroke remains a leading cause of morbidity and mortality in the United States. However, with advances in vessel recanalization with t-PA and endovascular thrombectomy there is a greater chance of stroke survival and opportunity to decrease long-term disability. We believe that targeted IA delivery of a potential neuroprotective compound into the just recanalized large cerebral blood vessel is the next logical step in clinically acute ischemic stroke care. Our lab uses a clinically relevant mouse model of stroke to induce a focused, reliable, and reproducible cortical infarct that similarly affects motor function as seen clinically. Following vessel recanalization, we IA administered the potentially neuroprotective compound verapamil to mimic IA administration as a potential clinical therapeutic approach following endovascular thrombectomy. This was done at a specific flow rate (2.5 ml/min) and injection volume (10 ml) to maximize ipsilateral hemispheric targeting of the agent of interest while minimizing systemic exposure (no significant effects were noted in heart rate and pulse distention between baseline measurements and the treated group post-drug injection). This is an important result inasmuch as IV, systemically administered verapamil, an anti-hypertensive medication, would be expected to lower heart rate and pulse distention which can potentially cause bradycardia and hypotension by way of its venous return to the heart and thereby further exacerbate stroke symptoms by decreasing post-recanalization cerebral blood flow and negating verapamil's intended neurological effects.
Verapamil is routinely administered IA to the brain by neurointerventionalists to treat cerebral artery vasospasm after subarachnoid hemorrhage. Given its recognized safety profile in the clinical setting, along with speculation of its neuroprotective properties, we chose to study its potential as an adjunctive therapeutic in stroke models. While its proposed primary mechanism has been vasodilation of intracranial arteries, we propose that it may have direct neuroprotective effects through L-type calcium channels beyond the vascular bed. To address this question of mechanism, we examined perfusion using Laser Doppler (testing the focal MCA) and Laser Speckle (testing whole brain cortex perfusion). Following IA administration, the Laser Doppler showed transiently higher perfusion in the control group. However, overall, the administration of verapamil did not significantly affect perfusion whether focally in the MCA or globally for cortical perfusion in the short term. This contrasted with the control group after drug administration that showed a significant drop in heart rate but a significant increase in perfusion units (blood pressure). Thus, the Laser Doppler and perfusion units correlate in the control group, showing an elevation relative to the verapamil-treated group. Given the role in maintaining adequate cerebral perfusion in ischemic stroke, we would not expect an elevation in blood pressure after reperfusion to explain the highly significant difference between the control and treatment group. While reperfusion injury is a recognized issue after recanalization, the transient differences (relative tachycardia and lower pulse distention) seen in the treated group do not adequately explain the benefit of verapamil in neuroprotection. One limitation of this assessment was a lack of follow-up assessments in mice 12-24 h after the procedure. Performing such an assessment would be challenging but could provide additional data on the perfusion mechanisms for neuroprotection by verapamil in the setting of recanalized ischemic stroke.
Acute stroke therapies are aimed at preventing death and minimizing functional disability. In our experimental strokes, death rates were not significantly affected with treatment, but were universally low in all conditions (less than 5% in both groups), a particular advantage of this experimental stroke model over others. Functional outcome was measured using two behavioral tests, rotor rod for forced motor movement and open field for free roam to determine the effect of IA verapamil on post-stroke function. Similarly, in the open field testing, although both groups reduced their movement on PSD 1, the treated group improved by PSD 7, while the control group continued to decline. Collectively, these results suggest that acutely administered IA verapamil is very effective in preventing behavioral decline in experimental stroke. However, this experiment may be confounded on PSD 1 by the recent surgical procedure. Recovery can be seen when comparing naı¨ve, treated, and control PSD 1 measurements to baseline measurements; we found variable rates of improvement from baseline for the naı¨ve-and verapamil-treated groups (77 and 11%, respectively) while the control group decreased 18% from baseline. However, such an effect should be dissipated by PSD 7. Finally, this analysis is somewhat limited by a lack of more long-term ( >30 day) functional assessment which is planned for future study. Therefore, the possibility that spontaneous functional recovery in the control stroked mice might eventually reach or plateau at the level of the stroked verapamil-treated mice cannot be excluded. However, in the setting of our planned methods for gross and immunohistochemistry assessment, we feel that seven day post-stroke testing was reasonable for initial assessment of verapamil's treatment effect.
Verapamil was further tested to determine its effect on brain tissue preservation. Brain TTC and immunohistochemistry showed a large reduction in infarct, with reduction in cellular apoptosis and preservation of mature neurons. We chose these experiments as markers of step-wise processing in ischemic stroke-ischemic volume, inflammatory cell activation and infiltration, cell death and apoptosis, and neuronal survival. In each case, our data support the hypothesis that verapamil is neuroprotective on brain tissue when administered early and focally after reperfusion. Verapamil's neuroprotective mechanism(s) of action remain to be elucidated. Indeed, as it is clear from these experiments that verapamil has significant potential as a therapeutic adjunct to thrombectomy in ischemic stroke, further study is needed to focus on the mechanism by which verapamil acts in this setting as well as its efficacy in different clinical models of ischemia such as the embolic model.
Indeed, while there are a number of animal models to mimic stroke with their differing advantages and disadvantages, our model mimics distal M1/M2 middle cerebral artery vessel occlusion and produces the hallmark motor and physiological deficits one would expect to see in a patient presenting with an occlusion in the M1/M2 middle cerebral artery. By comparison, injected thrombus models with t-PA have variable rates of recanalization, and technology does not exist to perform mechanical intracranial thrombectomy in a rodent model. While we do not inject a clot or administer t-PA in our ischemic stroke model, we are able to significantly decrease the flow of blood through the MCA as is seen clinically and un-occlude guaranteeing recanalization. For these reasons, we conclude that our experimental approach reasonably mimics selective IA neuroprotective administration after clinical ELVO thrombectomy.
Recent clinical trials such as MR CLEAN, ESCAPE, and EXTEND-IA have shown that endovascular thrombectomy is the new standard of care for ELVO stroke to ensure recanalization of the vessel and reperfusion of the ischemic area. 6, 7, 9, 10 Incorporating IA administration of a potential neuroprotective agent following recanalization and reperfusion would be a simple adjunctive process, as the thrombectomy procedure inherently provides timely and selective arterial access to the cerebrovascular bed. While multiple neuroprotective agents have shown promise in animal studies, a lack of positive clinical data limited their adoption in patient care. 26 These past studies did not have rapid access to selective arterial infusion after recanalization; our model provides this translational testing ground. Using our mouse model of acute ischemic stroke with IA administration we have shown verapamil is physiologically safe, improves functional outcome, decreases infarct volume, decreases astrogliosis activation, and increases mature neuron survival. The exact mechanism of these actions for verapamil is yet unknown and will be the focus of further study that further elucidate additional efficacy for this drug and for neuropharmacology in ischemic stroke. However, this study provides the necessary data to support clinical evaluation of this therapy.
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